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Abstract
Facies associations and sequence stratigraphy of the Lower Jurassic shallow platform to peritidal carbonates of the Cuevas Labra-
das Formation (Sinemurian to Pliensbachian) have been studied in the Barranco de la Hoz section, located in the central−southern 
part of the Iberian Range.
Four stratigraphical units (A to D) have been differentiated. Unit A, deposited in a restricted platform, is organized in aggradatio-
nal thickening- and shallowing-upward sequences. Unit B, deposited in external restricted platform environments, is composed of 
shallowing- and deepening-upward sequences. This unit contains Polymorphites sp., Uptonia cf. jamesoni (SOW.) and Uptonia cf. 
angusta (QUENST.) that characterize the upper part of the Jamesoni Zone of the Lower Pliensbachian. The transgressive peak of 3rd 
order Cycle LJ2−2 is located in the marly facies of unit B. Unit C is composed of shallowing-upward sequences of “muddy” type 
in the lower part, deposited in the proximal part of the shallow restricted external platform and “grainy” type in the upper part, re-
presenting wave-dominated bioclastic shoals. Unit D is constituted by peritidal shallowing-upward sequences deposited in shallow 
restricted subtidal environment of the internal platform to the intertidal and supratidal environments.
The 5th order cycles constituting the 3rd order facies Cycle LJ2−2, have been grouped into 4th order cycles. The duration of the 3rd 
order Cycle LJ2−2 is estimated as 2.6 Myr, and the possible average duration of the 4th order cycles as 0.4 Myr. This ﬁgure is close 
to the most frequent duration of the long-term Milankovitch orbital eccentricity cycles. 
Comparison of the obtained results with other Lower Jurassic sections in Spain, Europe and with the global cycles shows that the 
boundary between cycles LJ−1 and LJ−2, which represents the onset of the ﬁrst Jurassic transgression and the peak transgression 
identiﬁed in this work at the Lower Pliensbachian Jamesoni Zone as well as the boundary between cycles LJ−2 and LJ−3 seem to 
represent good criteria for correlation between the different palaeogeographical domains.
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the Sinemurian−Pliensbachian TR facies Cycle LJ−2. 
Ammonoids-bearing external platform facies, represent-
ed by the Rio Palomar and the Almonacid de la Cuba Fms 
were deposited northeast of the Montalban Fault, whereas 
peritidal carbonate deposition continued southwest of the 
fault (Figs. 2, 3). The transgressive peak of the Cycle LJ−2 
(Gómez and Goy, 2005) has been dated northeast of the 
Montalban Fault as Lower Pliensbachian Jamesoni Zone 
on the basis of the ammonoids and brachiopods found in 
the deposits of the Almonacid de la Cuba Fm (Sequeiros 
et al., 1978; Comas-Rengifo, 1985; Comas-Rengifo et 
al., 1997, 1999). However, in the peritidal facies of the 
Cuevas Labradas Fm, deposited southwest of the Mon-
talban Fault, the known record of the Sinemurian−Lower 
Pliensbachian ammonoids and brachiopods remains very 
poor (Goy et al., 1976) and in the southern part of the Ibe-
rian Range no ammonoids allowing dating of the Cuevas 
Labradas Fm were previously found.
The aim of this work is to report the results of the work 
performed in the sequence and cycle stratigraphy of the 
Early Jurassic shallow platform to peritidal carbonates of 
the Cuevas Labradas Fm, which includes the analysis of 
the facies associations and the ﬁnding of ammonoids that 
allowed dating of the peak transgression of Cycle LJ−2 in 
this part of the Iberian platform system. The synchronism 
of some of these key stratigraphical intervals is also ana-
lyzed through the correlations with other sections located 
in Spain as well as in Western Europe and in the Tethys 
domains.
1. Introduction
The precise timing and deﬁnition of the facies associa-
tions of the transgressive-regressive (TR) cycles is of pri-
mary importance to perform high-resolution correlations 
based on sequence stratigraphy among the different sub-
basins. Occurrence of ammonoids in the Jurassic deposits 
represents a conventional tool for bio(chrono)stratigraph
ical dating and allows excellent basis for correlation with 
other areas.
In the Iberian Range, which is a northwest trending 
folded and thrusted belt located in central and eastern 
Spain (Fig. 1), the Triassic−Jurassic transition occurs 
within a mainly evaporitic thick succession (the Lecera 
Formation) or its dissolved equivalent unit (the Cortes de 
Tajuña Formation) (Gómez et al., 2007). This represents 
the regressive portion of the TR Upper Triassic−Lower 
Jurassic Cycle 1 (LJ-1) deﬁned by Gómez and Goy (2005) 
(Fig. 2). The ﬁrst Early Jurassic transgression resulted 
in the installation of a very shallow extensive carbonate 
platform, on which subtidal to intertidal and supratidal 
environments have been recognized. The initial extensive 
carbonate platform was breaked-up into several blocks 
due to extensional syndepositional tectonics around the 
Sinemurian−Pliensbachian transition. In the northeastern 
part of the area, movements along the Montalban Fault 
(Fig. 3) caused subsidence of hanging wall blocks located 
to the northeast of the fault, and the generation of enough 
accommodation space as to allow better development of 
Resumen
Se han estudiado las asociaciones de facies y la estratigrafía secuencial de los carbonatos del Jurásico Inferior, depositados en 
plataformas someras a ambientes perimareales de la Formación Cuevas Labradas (Sinemuriense-Pliensbachiense), en la sección del 
Barranco de la Hoz, situada en la parte centro-meridional de la Cordillera Ibérica.
En ella se han diferenciado cuatro unidades (A a D). La unidad A, depositada en una plataforma restringida, se organiza en secuen-
cias agradacionales estratocrecientes de somerización. La unidad B, depositada en ambientes de plataforma externa restringida, está 
compuesta por secuencias de somerización y de profundización que contienen Polymorphites sp., Uptonia cf. jamesoni (SOW.) y 
Uptonia cf. angusta (QUENST.), los cuales caracterizan a la parte superior de la Zona Jamesoni del Plienbachiense Inferior. El pico 
transgresivo del Ciclo de facies de 3er orden LJ2−2 se sitúa en las facies margosas de la unidad B. La unidad C está compuesta por 
secuencias “fangosas” de somerización en la parte inferior, depositadas en la parte proximal de la plataforma externa restringida, y 
secuencias “granudas” en la parte superior representando barras bioclásticas dominadas por el oleaje. La unidad D está constituida 
por secuencias de somerización depositadas en ambientes submareales de rampa interna a ambientes inter- y supramareales.
Los ciclos de 5º orden incluidos en el Ciclo LJ2−2 se han agrupado en ciclos de 4º orden. La duración del Ciclo LJ2−2 se estima 
en 2,6 Ma y la posible duración media de los ciclos de 4º orden en 0,4 Ma. Esta cifra está próxima a la duración más frecuente de 
los ciclos orbitales de excentricidad de larga duración de Milankovitch. 
La comparación de los resultados obtenidos con otras secciones españolas, europeas y con los ciclos globales muestra que el límite 
entre los ciclos LJ−1 y LJ−2, que representan el comienzo de la primera transgresión jurásica, el pico transgresivo identiﬁcado en 
este trabajo, de edad Pliensbachiense Inferior, Zona Jamesoni, y el límite entre los ciclos LJ−2 y LJ−3 parecen representar excelentes 
elementos de correlación entre los diferentes dominios paleogeográﬁcos.
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2. Stratigraphical succession
The studied section is located in the Barranco de la Hoz 
creek, situated near the town of Sarrión, south of Teruel 
(Fig. 1b). The stratigraphical succession (Fig. 4) repre-
sents the upper part of the Cuevas Labradas Fm and the 
base of the Barahona Fm. The succession, which is main-
ly constituted by carbonates with interbedded marls, is 
representative of the LJ2−2 facies Cycle (Fig. 2). On the 
basis of the facies associations, which have been based on 
ﬁeld observations, four units (A to D) have been distin-
guished. These units constitute well differentiated facies 
belts which can be mapped along most of the southtern 
part of the Iberian Range. 
2.1. Unit A
Unit A is formed by mudstone to wackestone limestones 
which are organized in aggradational muddy thickening- 
and shallowing-upward sequences. The unit can contain 
layers of bioclastic packstone limestones showing a sharp 
erosional base, internal hummocky cross-lamination and 
bioclastic rills (Figs. 4, 5A). This unit was deposited in a 
restricted shallow platform affected by the storms.
2.2. Unit B
Unit B is composed of shallowing- (B1) and deepen-
ing-upward (B2) sequences. The shallowing-upward se-
quences (B1 in Fig. 5) are composed of thickening- and 
coarsening-upward sequences showing a marly unit at 
the base, which grades upward to nodular mudstone and 
bioclastic wackestone limestones. The upper part of the 
sequence is constituted by intraclastic packstone to grain-
stone limestones showing internal hummocky cross-lam-
ination. Geometries are tabular to lenticular and the base 
is frequently marked by an erosive surface.
The deepening-upward sequences (B2 in Fig. 5) are 
composed of thinning- and ﬁning-upward sequences 
showing at the base amalgamated packstone to grainstone 
limestones with hummocky cross-lamination. The middle 
part is constituted by wackestone−packstone limestones 
which can contain layers of packstone−grainstone lime-
stones and interbedded marls that predominate in the up-
Fig. 1.- Location maps of the studied section. (a) Map of the Iberian Peninsula showing the location of the Iberian Range. (b) Distribution 
of the outcrops of the Jurassic deposits in the Iberian Range and the location of the Barranco de la Hoz section. The geographical coordi-
nates of the base of the section are: 40º05’ 56” N, 0º 56’ 24”W. (c) Outcrop of the middle part of the section (unit B). The change in the 
slope corresponds to the transition from the shallowing- and deepening-upward sequences (present in the lower part) to the exclusively 
shallowing-upward sequences of the upper part.
Fig. 1.- Mapas de situación de la sección estudiada. (a) Mapa de la Península Ibérica mostrando la situación de la Cordillera Ibérica. (b) 
Distribución de los aﬂoramientos de los materiales del Jurásico en la Cordillera Ibérica y la situación de la sección del Barranco de la Hoz. 
Las coordenadas geográﬁcas de la base de la sección son: 40º05’ 56” N, 0º 56’ 24”W. (c) Aﬂoramiento de la parte media de la sección 
(unidad B). El cambio de pendiente corresponde a la transición entre las secuencias de profundización y de somerización (presentes en la 
parte inferior) a las secuencias exclusivamente de somerización en la parte superior.
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per part of the sequence.
This unit B contains Polymorphites sp., Uptonia cf. 
jamesoni (SOW.) and Uptonia cf. angusta (QUENST.) 
that characterize the upper part of the Jamesoni Zone of 
the lowermost Pliensbachian. The exclusive presence of 
adults, with the absence of juvenile forms, suggests that 
these parts of the platform were not colonized by ammo-
noids and that the found shells arrived to the studied area 
by drift, derived from more external parts of the platform, 
coinciding with the overall deepening conditions.
2.3. Unit C
Unit C is composed of shallowing-upward sequences 
of “muddy” type in the lower part of the unit and “grainy” 
type in the upper part. Marls are very scarce even at the 
base of the sequences. The “muddy” thickening- and 
shallowing-upward type of sequences, are frequently 
constituted by lime mudstones to wackestones, occa-
sionally bioturbated, which can contain rills of bioclastic 
wackestone to packstone limestones with internal hum-
mocky cross-lamination and lime mudstones at the top 
(C1 in Fig. 5). These bioclastic layers, which can contain 
a bioclastic lag at their base (Aigner, 1982) can be amal-
gamated and are interpreted as tempestitic deposits. The 
lower part of unit C was deposited in a shallow external 
restricted platform frequently affected by the storms.
The sequences of “grainy” type, corresponding to the 
upper part of unit C (C2 in Fig. 5), are composed of bio-
clastic and intraclastic packstone to grainstone limestones 
showing planar and through-type cross-bedding. These 
deposits mainly represent wave-dominated shoals located 
at the shallow portions of the platform, on which beach 
environments including the shoreface and foreshore sub-
environments, can be recognized. These “grainy” type of 
deposits represent the progradation of the high energy belt 
of the shallow platform over the lower energy restricted 
platform located at the front of the bioclastic shoals, dur-
ing the regressive part of the cycle.
2.4. Unit D
Unit D is constituted by the classical peritidal shallow-
ing-upward sequences (D in Fig. 5). The lower part is 
constituted by thin marls and nodular lime mudstones 
which can contain thin and lenticular layers of carbonate 
breccias. These breccias contain clasts of limestones rep-
resentatives of the different peritidal sub-environments, 
such as lime-mudstones, bioclastic wackestones and mud-
stones with algal laminations. The marls are commonly 
absent, and the base of the sequences is constituted by 
thick-bedded bioclastic wackestone to packstone lime-
stones containing mainly unfragmented gastropods and 
bivalves. The middle part of the sequence is composed of 
lime mudstones with algal laminations and the upper part 
of algal laminations occasionally with fenestral porosity 
and mud-cracks. The top of the sequence is sometimes 
constituted by a pebble breccia of similar composition to 
the one included in the marls, containing fragments of the 
described lithologies.
The depositional environments represented in this unit 
are ranging from the shallow restricted subtidal environ-
ments of the internal platform (lagoon) to the intertidal 
and supratidal environments. The breccia located at the 
top of the sequences is interpreted as tempestitic deposits 
accumulated in the supratidal portion of the ramp, which 
was reworked into the basal lag of the overlying sequence 
at the onset of the following stratigraphic cycle.
3. Discussion of the results
The superposition of sequences shown in ﬁgure 5 illus-
trates the transgressive−regressive parts of Cycle LJ2−2. 
Fig. 2.- Lithostratigraphical units and cycles deﬁned in the Upper 
Triassic and Lower Jurassic deposits of the Iberian Range (after 
Gómez and Goy 2005, modiﬁed), referred to the standard stratigra-
phical units.
Fig. 2.- Unidades litoestratigráﬁcas y ciclos deﬁnidos en los materia-
les del Triásico Superior y del Jurásico Inferior de la Cordillera Ibé-
rica (modiﬁcado de Gómez y Goy, 2005), referidos a las unidades 
estratigráﬁcas estándar.
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The transgressive phase is represented by unit A and se-
quences of type B1, which culminates in the peak trans-
gression represented by the sequences of type B2. The 
base of the transgressive deposits does not outcrop in the 
section, but the regressive part of the cycle is well repre-
sented by units C and D.
The succession of shallowing- and deepening-upward 
sequences plotted against the recognized depositional 
environments is shown in ﬁgure 6. The deﬁnition of par-
asequences of Van Wagoner et al. (1990) only included 
shallowing-upward sequences. However several authors 
recognized the presence of transgressive deposits, sug-
gesting the possibility of redeﬁnition of the parasequence 
concept to include those deposits (Arnott, 1995). On the 
other hand, Myers and Milton (1996) pointed out that 
shallow marine sediments are commonly arranged into 
regular upward-coarsening units with an upward-shoaling 
facies succession, separated by much thinner units rep-
resenting a deepening-upward facies succession. These 
shallowing- and deepening-upward sequences have also 
been described in many areas of the Jurassic deposits of 
Spain (e.g.; Gómez, 1991; Gómez and Fernández-López, 
Fig. 3.- Palaeogeographical map of the Cuevas Labradas Fm (Sinemurian−Pliensbachian) at the Iberian Range after Gómez and Goy, 2005 
(modiﬁed). The Montalban Fault, located in the northeastern part of the area covered by the map, separates the downthrown block, located 
to the northeast side of the fault, where the Rio Palomar and the Almonacid de la Cuba Fms have been deposited. South of this fault, the 
Pliensbachian sections are mainly represented by the peritidal carbonate facies of the Cuevas Labradas Fm, represented in the Barranco de 
la Hoz section.
Fig. 3.- Mapa paleogeográﬁco de la Fm Cuevas Labradas (Sinemuriense-Pliensbachiense) de la Cordillera Ibérica modiﬁcado de Gómez y 
Goy (2005). La Falla de Montalban, situada en la parte noreste del área cubierta por el mapa, separa el labio hundido, situado al lado noreste 
de la falla, donde se depositaron las formaciones Rio Palomar y Almonacid de la Cuba. Al sur de esta falla, las secciones pliensbachienses 
están principalmente representadas por las facies de carbonatos perimareales de la Fm Cuevas Labradas, representadas en la sección del 
Barranco de la Hoz..
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1994, 2006; Gómez and Goy, 2000, 2005).
For some authors (Guillocheau, 1995), the high fre-
quency sequences can be modiﬁed by the superposition 
of several signals that record the different variations of 
sea-level. This effect, which is named “sequence or strati-
graphic distortion”, implies that in a long period of time 
of relative sea-level fall, a more asymmetrical pattern of 
the high frequency sequences can be preserved and the 
record can be restricted to the progradational units. On 
the contrary, a high frequency sequence formed during a 
long period of time of sea-level rise, tends to generate a 
symmetrical cyclical pattern. In our case, a part of unit B 
at the Barranco de la Hoz section shows an arrangement 
consisting of some alternating deepening-upward and 
shallowing-upward sequences (cf. Guillocheau, 1995). 
Unit B corresponds to a maximum in the relative sea-level 
rise representing a maximum in the generation of accom-
modation space and consequently to the low frequency 
retrogradational phase. Units A, C, D and sequences B1 
have a shallowing-upward trend corresponding to the low 
frequency aggradational and progradational phases.
There is a lack of general agreement on the hierarchical 
order of the sequences, genetic units or shallowing/deep-
ening sequences. For some authors (e.g. Myers and Mil-
ton, 1996; Haq et al., 1988) the parasequences are cycles 
of 4th order, but other authors do not assign a hierarchi-
cal order to the high frequency sequences (Guillocheau, 
1995) or to the genetic units (Homewood et al., 1992). 
Goldhammer et al. (1990, 1993) distinguished high fre-
quency cycles of 4th and 5th order within the 3rd order 
sequences. Fernández-López (1997, 2004) assigns a 5th 
order to the sequences and recognizes that they can be 
grouped into sets of sequences of a higher order, which 
correspond to the 4th order stratigraphical cycles. If the 
shallowing- and deepening-upward sequences are con-
sidered as 5th order sequences or cycles, and the 1 to 5 
Ma Cycles (like Cycle LJ2−2) are considered 3rd order 
cycles, it looks clear that the intermediate cycles should 
be considered as 4th order cycles.
This 4th order cyclicity has been recognized in the 
studied section, as shown in ﬁgure 6. As the lowermost 
part of the 3rd order Cycle LJ2−2 does not outcrop in 
this area, the 4th order cycles have been provisionally 
named from the lower to the upper part of the studied 
section as LJ2−2a to LJ2−2g. These cycles also show 
the transgressive−regressive trend at a lower scale than 
the 3rd order cycles. The transgressive peak or deepen-
ing maximum is located in the ammonite-bearing marly 
facies of unit B and the shallowest facies correspond to 
the peritidal deposits of unit D. 
Fig. 4.- (opposite page) Stratigraphical column of the Cuevas Labra-
das Fm and the base of the Barahona Fm at the Barranco de la 
Hoz section. Legend of symbols: (1) Planar cross-bedding. (2) 
Through cross-bedding. (3) Cross lamination. (4) Hummocky 
cross-lamination. (5) Hardground. (6) Firmground. (7) Bioclas-
tic rill. (8) Bioturbation. (9) Erosive base. (10) Algal lamination. 
(11) Echinoderm. (12) Bivalve. (13) Oyster. (14) Gastropod. (15) 
Brachiopod. (16) Shallowing-upward sequence. (17) Deepening-
upward sequence.
Fig. 4.- (página opuesta) Columna estratigráﬁca de la Fm Cuevas 
Labradas y la base de la Fm Barahona en la sección del Barranco 
de la Hoz. Leyenda de los símbolos: (1) Estratiﬁcación cruzada 
planar. (2) Estratiﬁcación cruzada de surco. (3) Laminación cru-
zada. (4) Laminación cruzada “hummocky”. (5) Hardground. (6) 
Firmground. (7) “Rill” bioclástico. (8) Bioturbación. (9) Base ero-
siva. (10) Laminación de algas. (11) Equinodermo. (12) Bivalvo. 
(13) Ostréido. (14) Gasterópodo. (15) Braquiópodo. (16) Secuen-
cia de somerización. (17) Secuencia de profundización.
The transgressive maximum of the 4th order cycles co-
incide with major accumulations of marly facies while in 
the regressive phases calcareous facies are predominant. 
In unit D, where marly facies are virtually absent and 
following the criteria established by Goldhammer et al. 
(1993), the transgressive peaks of the 4th order cycles co-
incide with the bases of the thickest shallowing-upward 
sequences (highest accommodation space) and the deep-
est facies, while the regressive maximums are located at 
the tops of the shallowing-upward sequences with the 
thinner (less accommodation space) and the shallowest 
facies.
3.1. Cyclostratigraphy
Following the Ogg (2004) Jurassic time scale, a dura-
tion of about 2.6 Myr is estimated for the 3rd order Cycle 
LJ2−2 (from the base of the Pliensbachian at 189.6Ma to 
the top of the Davoei Zone at 187.0Ma). The duration of 
the 4th order cycles cannot be established here due to the 
lack of a high resolution stratigraphy, but if it is supposed 
that Cycle LJ2−2 is constituted by 7 cycles of 4th order 
and considering that the sedimentary control in the basin 
is mostly allocyclic, a possible time span of about 0.4Myr 
for these cycles can tentatively be estimated. This ﬁgure 
is nearly coincident with one of the principal modes of 
the Milankovitch orbital eccentricity cycles (404 kyr) 
which seem to have remained relatively stable over much 
of the Phanerozoic (Hinnov, 2004). 
3.2. Comparison with other Lower Jurassic sections
Comparison of the obtained results with other Lower 
Jurassic sections in Iberia, other areas of Europe and 
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selbo and Jenkyns, 1993).
Another good correlation criterion seems to be the 
peak transgression corresponding to cycles LJ−2 and 
LJ2−2 identiﬁed in this work at the Lower Pliensbachian 
Jamesoni Zone. Peak transgressions of this age have been 
reported in the Boreal province (Graciansky, de et al., 
1998) and in the UK (Hesselbo and Jenkyns, 1993), but 
this age do not coincide with the timing reported in the 
Basque−Cantabrian Basin, in the Lusitanian Basin, in the 
Tethyan domain and in the Haq et al. (1988) cycles.
The boundary between LJ−2 and LJ−3 also looks to 
be a good element for correlation between the different 
basins. Ages around the Early and Late Pliensbachian 
boundary are reported in most of the considered areas, 
including the Haq et al. (1988) cycles. The only excep-
tion is the Tethyan domain on which the onset of this 
transgressive interval seems to be older. The LJ3−1 
transgressive peak seems to have an age corresponding 
to the Upper Pliensbachian Margaritatus Biochron in the 
Basque−Cantabrian Basin, in the Lusitanian Basin and in 
the Tethyan domain, representing another key interval for 
correlation purposes.
the global cycles proposed by Haq et al. (1988) (Fig. 7) 
reveals some interesting similarities that can be used as 
correlation criteria between the different basins. Refer-
ring the 2nd order cycles, the boundary between cycles 
LJ−1 and LJ−2, which represents the onset of the ﬁrst 
Jurassic transgression, looks to be nearly synchronous, 
within a reasonable margin of error, in the Iberian Range 
(Gómez and Goy, 2005), in the Basque−Cantabrian Ba-
sin of Northern Spain (Quesada et al.,2005; Rosales et 
al., 2006), in the Boreal province (Graciansky, de et al., 
1998; Jacquin and de Graciansky, 1998), in the UK (Hes-
selbo and Jenkyns, 1993) and looks to coincide with 
the boundaries between cycles 3.1 and 3.2 of Haq et al. 
(1988).
The boundary between 3rd order cycle LJ2−1 and cycle 
LJ2−2 looks to be another good correlation criterion in 
Iberia. This boundary coincides with the limit between 
sequences 2 and 3 of the Basque−Cantabrian Basin in 
Northern Spain (Quesada et al., 2005; Rosales et al., 
2006) and with the onset of the sequence SP in the Lusita-
nian Basin of Portugal (Duarte et al., 2004; Duarte, 2006) 
and the boundary between cycles 4 and 5 in the UK (Hes-
Fig. 5.- Shallowing- and deepening-upward sequences representative of units A to D and their location in the transgressive−regressive 
Cycle LJ2−2, referred to their depositional environments.
Fig. 5.- Secuencias de somerización y de profundización representativas de las unidades A a D y su localización en el Ciclo transgresivo-
regresivo LJ2-2, referidas a su ambiente sedimentario.
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4. Conclusions
Facies analysis and sequence stratigraphy of the Early 
Jurassic shallow platform to peritidal carbonates of the 
Cuevas Labradas Fm studied in the Barranco de la Hoz 
section allowed the differentiation of 4 units (A to D) 
which constitute well differentiated facies belts along the 
southtern part of the Iberian Range.
Unit A, deposited in a restricted platform, is organized 
in aggradational muddy thickening- and shallowing-up-
ward sequences. Unit B is composed of shallowing- and 
deepening-upward sequences deposited in an external 
restricted platform environment. This unit contains Poly-
morphites sp., Uptonia cf. jamesoni (SOW.) and Uptonia 
cf. angusta (QUENST.) that characterize the upper part 
of the Jamesoni Zone of the Lower Pliensbachian. Shells 
of ammonoids arrived to the studied area by drift from 
more open-marine parts of the platform, coinciding with 
the overall deepening conditions. Unit C is composed of 
shallowing-upward sequences of “muddy” type in the 
lower part, deposited in the proximal part of the shal-
low restricted external platform, frequently affected by 
the storms and “grainy” type in the upper portion, repre-
senting wave-dominated bioclastic shoals, located at the 
shallow portions of the platform. Unit D is constituted 
by peritidal shallowing-upward sequences representing 
depositional environments ranging from shallow restrict-
ed subtidal environments of internal platform (lagoon) to 
intertidal and supratidal environments.
The 5th order cycles have been recognized and grouped 
into seven 4th order cycles, which constitute the 3rd order 
Cycle LJ2−2. The transgressive peak or maximum deep-
ening is located in the ammonite-bearing marly facies of 
unit B. The duration of the 3rd order Cycle LJ2−2 is es-
timated as 2.6 Myr, and the possible average duration of 
the 4th order cycles as 0.4Myr.
Comparison of the obtained results with other Lower 
Jurassic sections in Iberia, Europe and the global cycles 
shows that the boundary between cycles LJ−1 and LJ−2, 
which represents the onset of the ﬁrst Jurassic transgres-
Fig. 6.- Plotting of the 5th order cycles recognized in the Barranco de 
la Hoz section against their depositional environments. From this 
curve the 4th order sets of cycles LJ2−2a to LJ2-2g have been deli-
neated. The curve on the right represents the 3rd order Cycle LJ2−2, 
which has the peak transgression in the middle part of unit B.
Fig. 6.- Sección del Barranco de la Hoz mostrando la distribución de 
los ciclos de 5º orden respecto a los ambientes sedimentarios. A 
partir de la curva así obtenida, se ha trazado la curva de conjuntos 
de ciclos de 4º orden LJ2-2a a LJ2-2g. La curva de la derecha repre-
senta al ciclo de 3er orden LJ2-2, que tiene su pico transgresivo en 
la parte media de la unidad B.
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